### 1st Grade: D Distance: Fast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kennel</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charter Kennel, Inc., Bk., M</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>Fast</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshkosh Finn</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>Fast</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3rd Grade: D Distance: Fast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kennel</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charter Kennel, Inc., Bk., M</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>Fast</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2nd Grade: C Distance: Fast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kennel</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magic City Kennel, F., F</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>Fast</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3rd Grade: B Distance: Fast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kennel</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legg Greyhound Kennel, Bk., F</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>Fast</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4th Grade: B Distance: Fast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kennel</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Ray Kennel, Bk., M</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>Fast</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5th Grade: A Distance: Fast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kennel</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Farms Kennel, R., M</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>Fast</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6th Grade: C Distance: Fast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kennel</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Thorne Llc, F</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>Fast</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7th Grade: B Distance: Fast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kennel</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Ray Kennel, Bk., M</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>Fast</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8th Grade: AA Distance: Fast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kennel</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Farms Kennel, R., M</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>Fast</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 9th Grade: TD Distance: Fast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kennel</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Farms Kennel, R., M</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>Fast</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 10th Grade: TD Distance: Fast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kennel</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Farms Kennel, R., M</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>Fast</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Charts for Saturday Evening, 06/15/19

**1st Grade: D Distance: Fast**

- **Oshkosh Finn**: 760, 363, 131, 105, 42.99, 2.30 (For The Best Mtk)
- **Cocked N Loaded**: 722, 213, 210, 47.01, 8.20 (Next Best Mtk)

**Hi's Tim**: 665, 433, 330, 305, 47.02, 9.00 (Best Of Rest Mtk)

**Artex Blowfly**: 607, 486, 411, 417, 410, 4.80 (Game Efforts Ins)

**Cob's Bink**: 716, 675, 515, 473, 24, 0.00 (Never Varied Ins)

**Showman**: 741, 168, 816, 475, 378, 3.60 (No Threat Mtk)

**Wireman**: 736, 857, 857, 135, 477, 12.45 (Back Throut Mtk)

**Iron Will**: 735, 587, 857, 816, 477, 12.45 (Never A Factor Ins)

**Champion Kennel, Inc., Bk., M, 12/02/16, Oshkosh Lamont - Oshkosh Quilla**

- **Oshkosh Finn**: 6.60, 3.60, 2.60 (6th)
- **Cocked N Loaded**: 4.60, 3.80 (4th)
- **Hi's Tim**: 5.00, 4.80 (5th)
- **Vinni Laro**: 714, 478, 671, 117, 47.39 (6th)
- **Flying Rock**: 746, 342, 811, 377, 42.40 (Weekend Str Mtk)

**Magic City Kennel, F., 10/01/16, Bella Infrared - Fraulein Becky**

- **Fraulein Annie**: 9.60, 4.20, 2.60 (1st)
- **Fly Grand Canyon**: 5.00, 4.80 (2nd)
- **Vj Hit The Flop**: 2.80, 2.60 (4th)

**Legg Greyhound Kennel, Bk., F, 04/01/16, Kiowa Ww Brother - Nebraska Salmon**

- **Kia To Success**: 12.60, 7.00, 5.00 (5th)
- **Ab Smoke Show**: 5.00, 3.80 (1st)
- **Dutch Bryan**: 4.40, 2.60 (4th)

**Lester Raines Kennel Ar Llc, F., F, 08/19/16, Kiowa Mon Manny - O Ya Victoria**

- **O Ya Dream On**: 7.80, 4.00, 2.80 (4th)
- **Tmc's Maxi Money**: 6.80, 3.00 (5th)
- **Dutch Bryan**: 4.20, 4.00 (2nd)

**Charter Kennel,  Inc., Bd., M, 09/20/16, Golden Squire - Gv Tilda**

- **Barts Party Boat**: 7.80, 4.80, 3.60 (3rd)
- **Bgr Ms Kickstart**: 9.20, 5.20 (8th)
- **Hayden Summerall**: 5.40, 3.00 (1st)

**A Ray Kennel, Bk., M, 03/25/15, Djays Octane - Starz Blue Ruby**

- **Pj Big Refund**: 6.20, 3.20 (2nd)
- **Seal Team**: 6.80, 3.00 (5th)
- **Pinstripe Yankee**: 7.3, 3.4 (5th)

**Robert Thorne Llc, F, F, 04/11/16, Bella Infrared - Kelsos Lab Top**

- **Kelsos Willow**: 45.20, 34.60, 35.80 (5th)
- **Almyra**: 6.20, 3.40 (1st)
- **Akela Class**: 2.60, 4.00 (1st)

**Ryan Farms Kennel, R., M, 11/26/16, Gable Sour Cream - Midnight Driver**

- **Buffalo Trace**: 7.40, 3.40, 2.60 (2nd)
- **Sptreputation**: 7.5, 4.4, 2.85 (3rd)
- **My Fatbottommrl**: 7.5, 4.6, 2.85 (3rd)

**Robert Thorne Llc, F, F, 04/11/16, Bella Infrared - Kelsos Lab Top**

- **Kelsos Willow**: 45.20, 34.60, 35.80 (5th)
- **Almyra**: 6.20, 3.40 (1st)
- **Akela Class**: 2.60, 4.00 (1st)

**Ryan Farms Kennel, R., M, 11/26/16, Gable Sour Cream - Midnight Driver**

- **Buffalo Trace**: 7.40, 3.40, 2.60 (2nd)
- **Sptreputation**: 7.5, 4.4, 2.85 (3rd)
- **My Fatbottommrl**: 7.5, 4.6, 2.85 (3rd)
11th Grade: TAA Distance: 703 Condition: Fast
Takin N Interest 67 8 2 2 1 nk 1.65 38.36 3.80 Won Driving M
Chapman 69.5 1 1 1.5 2 1.65 38.43 4.50 Set Early Pace Ri
Shooter Star 72 2 5 3 3 3.65 40.01 1.80 Best Of Rest Mt
Misty Majesta 61 6 7 4 4 4 4.4 39.34 5.20 Evenly Ri
Ko's Dem 77.5 4 4 4 4 4 4.4 40.38 10.20 Varied Little Ins
Poth Faith In U 61 3 6 8 7 6 6.3 40.55 5.60 Steady Gain Mt
How It Goes 67 5 8 6 6 7 7.1 40.56 16.30 No Contender Mt
Pot D Gold 77 3 7 3 7 8 2.05 41.02 15.80 Never A Factor Ri

Plum Creek Kennel, Bd., F, 10/30/16, Sh Avatar - Hillsong United

8 Takin N Interest 9.20 2.20 2.60
1 Chapman 4.80 3.00
2 Shooter Star 2.60

DS, (8-1-2-6): 29.60

12th Grade: D Distance: 660 Condition: Fast
Plum Creek Kennel,  Inc., Bk., M, 12/01/15, Djays Octane - Boc’s Sweeney

2 Pj Outlawlikeme 6.60 3.80 2.40
3 O Ya Ian 2.60 2.20
4 Flying Handsome 2.80

Exotics: Q1, (2-3): 5.30

DS, (2-3-4): 18.80
DNC TriSuper, (2-3-4-5): 31.89
DNC TriSuper, (2-3-4-5-6): 17.31

13th Grade: A Distance: 660 Condition: Fast

Legg Greyhound Kennel, R., M, 08/28/16, Dyna Nalin* - K’s Summer

6 Rck Fire Storm 14.60 7.20
7 Mess Me Up 6.20

Exotics: Q1, (3-6): 30.00

DS, (3-6-7): 229.54

14th Grade: C Distance: 660 Condition: Fast

T And T Kennel, R., F, 01/05/17, Gigawatt - Blackjack Arch

2 Kb’s Invasor 6.60 3.20 3.20
3 Newphone Who Dis 6.80 4.60

Exotics: Q1, (1-3): 11.60

DS, (1-3-4): 255.50

15th Grade: B Distance: 660 Condition: Fast

Darren Henry Kennel, Bk., F, 08/05/16, Seldom Told - Tmc’s Moneymaker

8 Tmc’s Rushpuppy 16.80 6.40 3.60
7 Bargaining Chip 12.80 10.40 8.00

Exotics: Q1, (5-7): 24.60

DS, (5-7-6): 265.50

Handle: $311,863.88

16th Grade: AA Distance: 660 Condition: Fast

Flyn Michyoshi 71 1 1.5 2 1 ns 36.78 2.80 Came Again Mt
Ch On Fleck 68 3 7 7 4 2 ns 36.79 2.10 Closing Fast Ri
Mess Me Up 58 7 2 1 1 3 38.50 5.70 Briel Lead Ins
Baz Blackwell 78.5 5 3 3 3 4 6.5 37.25 19.60 Game Effort Mt
Ozy Pavborne 66 2 6 4 5 7.5 37.30 7.30 Even Effort Ins
Flying Divergent 69 8 5 6 7 6 37.33 21.00 Steady Pace Ins
Jx Viper 63.5 4 8 8 8 7 37.33 12.40 Never Close Mt
Jx King Kunta 69.5 6 4 5 6 8 37.45 3.80 Steady Fade Mt

Lester Raines Kennel Ar Llc, Bd., M, 08/06/16, Flying Fied Up - Flying Arden

1 Flyn Michyoshi 7.60 2.40 2.20
2 Ctw On Fleck 3.20 3.60
7 Mess Me Up 2.80

Exotics: Q1, (1-3): 10.70

DS, (1-3-7-6): 37.60
Pick 6, (8-2-3-1-8-1/5of6): 3.02
Pick 6, (8-2-3-1-8-1/6of6): 986.82

17th Grade: B Distance: 703 Condition: Fast

Bally Crocker 54.5 4 1 1 1 2 38.94 7.00 Gamey Ri
Jack Laroo 73 8 7 2 2 22 39.89 3.90 Challenged Leader
Nickull 71 1 3 3 3 3 40.25 5.30 Even Effort Mt
Barts Smartboy 75.5 5 4 4 4 4 6.5 40.30 9.70 Game Effort Ri
Superior One 75.5 3 5 6 5 6 40.44 3.60 Varied Little Ins
Am Slow Gainer 65 7 8 5 6 10.5 40.59 5.20 No Threat Mt
Pj Kindtscalare 72.5 2 4 7 7 15 40.89 13.20 Never Mt
Reblo Steelers 74.5 6 2 8 8 7 40.78 8.10 Fell 1st Turn
Bussmann Balakas, Llc, Bd., F, 05/09/16, Shom - Glt N Fevy

4 Betty Crocker 16.00 6.40 5.60
8 Jack Laroo 3.80 3.00
1 Nickull 3.20

Exotics: Q1, (4-8): 13.00

DS, (4-8-1): 145.64
Bl, (Exchanges 318):

18th Grade: TAA Distance: 820 Condition: Fast

B Tigger 70.5 5 9 4 1 6 41.25 46.22 7.50 Benefitted 1st Tn In
Bargaining Chip 64 7 1 3 5 2 42.50 7.80 Stepped On 1st Tn Mt
Dilly Dilly 65 9 3 2 4 3 43.18 3.70 Cleared Tri Ins
Sarkazum 73 6 8 5 2 4 45.20 3.60 Bmpd Exc Tn Ins
Out Shine 73.5 4 2 1 1 3 5 47.28 17.10 Early Leader Mt
Ww Sylvester 75.5 2 7 2 6 17 46.15 1.20 Bfd For Tn Mt
Meet Grinder 75.5 1 6 8 8 7 64.70 4.70 Offt 1st & Far Tn
Chip Dawson 74 8 4 6 7 8 65.45 5.60 Bfd Exc Tn Mt
Figlin Surge 70 3 5 9 9 9 65.69 5.30 Bfd 1st Tn Ins
Lester Raines Kennel Ar Llc, R., M, 02/28/17, Seprano Drive - Fuzzys Tara Reid

5 B Tigger 17.00 5.40 4.00
7 Bargaining Chip 8.40 5.80
9 Dilly Dilly 16.00 6.80

Exotics: Q1, (5-7): 24.60

DS, (5-7-9): 94.56
Bl, (4-9 & 5): 265.50

Handle: $311,863.88